
Deoision No. 

:gE~O.:'~Z 

OF ~8 

In t~e 1!at.ter of the Apylic~~1on 
of SOUSRN C..u..!FO~:rll EDISON 
COM?A1ry. ~ corporation, for an 
order authorizi~s it to issue a~d 
~ell $438,000. face amount of its 
general and re~~ding mor~gage sL~ 
per cent twenty-five ~c3r gold 
bonds of t~e series of 1919. 

App~ication No. 6003.· 

A. ~. ~emp, for Applicant. 

EDGE?~N, CO:ocrSSI01>~. 

O?I~:ION. 

SOUT.HE?~ CALIJO?~L~ ~D!SON CO~a?AlfY asks permias10n to 

issue and sell at not less than 87-1/2 per cent of their ~ace value 

plus accrued interest, $438,000. of its general and refundjng mort-

gage 6 per cent 25-year gold bonds of the series of 1919. 

Applicant reports t~at purs~nt to the authority hereto-

fore granted by the ~ailro~d Co~ission in Application No. 3666, it 

has sold certain of ite electric properties to the City oi Pasadena. 

To consummate this sale. iw is ~ound advisable according to the tes-

timony of A. N. ~emp, Vice ?resident of Southern California Edison 

Company to payoff $390,000. of outstand.ing 5% bonds issued by 

Edison Electric Company of Los Angeles, due 1929, and $48,000. of 
6 per cent bonds issued by Edison :E:lect:::ic CO'Q.pe.ny of Los Angeles, 

due 1927. 



It is for the puzpose of paying O~ ~efUnd1ng t~e8e 
. 

underlying bo~de tAct ~pplicnnt asks permission to issue $438,000. 

of its general and ref~ding mortgage 6 ~er cent bonas. 

! herewith submit the following form o~ o~de~; 

ORDE? ..... - - --
SOU:.!l::.:!?.N CAtD'O?.NIA. EDISON CO~.A!ry, having a.pplied to 

the P~ilzoad Co~iesion to issue $4~8~OOO. ot its 6 per cent gen-

eral and refunding mo~tgage bonds y a public hearing having been 

held, an~ the Ra1lroad Commission being ot the opinion that the 

money.property or labor to oe procured or paid for by such issue 

is reasonab~y requ1red for the purpose specified in this order. 

an~ that ~he e7.gendit~es for such purpose are not in whole or 
~ 

in part reaso~bly chargeable to operating expenses or to income; 

I~ IS EEREBY ORDER2D that Southern California Edison 

Coopany be, and it is hereby~ a~thorized to is~~ and sell~ on 

or beiore Dececber 31, 1920, $438,000. fece value ot its general 

and refunding mortgsge 6 per cent 25-year gold bonds of the ser-

ies of 1919, and use the conds or the proceeds to payor =etund 

::~90 ,000. ot ·oonde issued by Edison Electric Company of Los An-

geles. due 1929; and $48.000. of bonds icsued by Edison Electric 

Company of Los Angeles. due 1927. 

TAe a~thority he~ein granted is subject to tuzthe% 

conditions as fol1ows;-

1- Southern California Edison Comp~ tnall keep 

such ~eco~d of tAe issue and sale of ~he bonds herein authorized 

and of the iisposition of the ~roceeds as will enable it to file 

- on or before the 25th clay of ea.ch month a verified l"e!>Ort,. as 

required by the Railroad Commission's General Order No. 24. which 

order in so fer as a~plicable, is made a part of this order. 

2-
~:?~:~. 
r,..,.· •.. 



2. ~he authority herein granted w1ll not beeome 

effective until applicant has paid the fee p~eser1bed in the 

Public Utilities Aot. 

T~e foregoing opinion and order are hereby ap-

~roved and ordered ~iled as the opinion and order of the Rail-

road Commission of t~e State o~California. 

Dated at Sen Franoisco, Ca11fo~nie. this 
day of Au~st, 1920. 

Co'Ctlis8ioners. 


